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New Suits and Overcoats LOCAL NEWS Free Trips IT PAYS TO BUY AT WASSON’S
.

■

LARGE EXODUS '

\ Perfect HospitalNorembega dancing class tonight.

Sand e express office ’phone 1752. 
545-t.f.

Our next drawing takes place July 
1, 1913.

Each $1.00 spent at our Main street 
or Union street office entitles you to 
a free chance for our big free return 
trip or $40 in gold.

Each 25 cents spent for extraction 
or a tube of our tooth paste, entitles 
you to a chance for a free return trip 
to Boston.

Consultations free.
Open 8 a.m. until 8 p.m.

1

ABSORBENT COTTON
37 Cents

l
RED CLOVER SALMON 

STEAKS. FLAT TINS.
Emigration From England 

Reaches Alarming Figure

47

'Aig O. T. Evans, electrician, ’Phone W. 
103-41. Pound3700-5-4

i E BAD EFFECÏ ON OLD LANDBUY RED CLOVER SALMON,- 
BEST KIND. Roll •ay

m Boston Dental Parlors Equal to h kinds regularly sold at £Oc 
and 6oc lb.

Better shoe value here, Sir, than111 Oae M. P. Says it Will Break 
Natio* if Continued—From De
von Alone ii Twelve Months 
8,456 People Emigrated

you
ever saw before, $2.98, $4 or $4.85—Weiz- 
el’s. 243 Union street. 527 Main street, 245 Union street, 

(Comer Brussels street). ’Phone 683
DR. J. D. MAHER Proprietor

U;
Marble and granite monuments. Open 

evening. A. Kinzella, 212 Paradise 
3983-4-16.

row. 1
•;v — IL.

For Cleaning Your First- 
Class Furniture or Piano

you cannot afford to use doubtfu 
quality—Castile Soap

Buy Couti Brand
the purest soap made and you are 
perfectly safe.

THE ROYAL PHARMACY
Sole Importers of the Quality 

Soaps
47 King Street

Trusses, all kinds, fit guaran
teed—Moore’s Drug Store, Brus
sels street.

i
(Times’ Special Correspondence) 1ü -■ i London, April 1—Competition between 

Canada and Australia for men is strong. 
There is no openly expressed competition; 
dignity is the keynote, but the agents of 
each country are busy securing the men 
to populate its undeveloped areas. Can
ada with its nearness to the old country, 
has a long lead and it is difficult to 
ceive that the questions of time and ex
pense of voyage will lose their effective
ness for many years at least, though on iffie 
score of expense, the Australian

J KINO ST.
"Hmi good Tminoô are sold*

v MAIN ST. HAYMARKET SQ. IJ. XI. Humphrey & Co*, are staking their 
reputation on the solid leather shoes made 

. by them—Every pair stamped "Hum- 
___ 1 phrey’e solid,” on the «oies.

BOILER MAKERS’ UNION 
An open meeting will be neid in the 

Opera House building on this Tuesday 
evening at 8 o’clock. After this meeting 
initiation fee will be $5.

CARD OF THANKS 
i Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Logan wish to 
| thank théir many friends for sympathy 
and kindness shown to them in the loss 
of their little daughter) Grace.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED. 
Fredericton Mail:—The engagement of 

Miss Susie Craig of this city and D. L. 
Marrill of St. John, is announced. The 
wedding is to take place early in the fall.

IMMIGRANTS IN CITY.
A special train from Halifax is due in 

i the city this afternoon bringing about 
; 370 passengers from^tthe steamer Caeandra. ! 
bound to the west.

1t

Our Wall Paper Stock Must Be Reduced!
ha}i? a 12* 9* bundles of Paper with Borders to match, selling for 

less than either the Paper or Border.
for 2^i?2ch y’ard°1 d Wal1 PaPer at 8c- Per roll, with 1 8 Inch border to match 

We are moving to 245 Waterloo St.. Cor. of Brindley St. about May 1st.

CARLETON’S Cop. Waterloo and Brussel»

con-

Parlor Furniture
Watch The Window of S. L. 

Marcus & Co, 166 Union 
Street, For Their Adver
tised Mahogany fin

ished, 5 Piece 
Parlor Suit for 

$22.50

govern
ment nearly equalizes the position by 
granting financial aid to settlers.

During last year Australia considerably 
increased its emigration from this 
try, while that of CanadtL showed a slight ] 
decrease. I am told that the already large 
amount of money appropriated by Aus
tralia for emigration will be largely in
creased and the organization on this side 
considerably widened.

Now and again there appear in tile 
papers here statements that Canada is at
tracting settlers from Australia. Such 
statement was recently made and immedi- j 
ately a flood of affirmations and contradic-1 
tions appeared. We were assured that 
men were crowding out of Australia to 
Canada. An Australian enthusiast replied 
that large numbers of Canadian fanners 
were emigrating to Australia, so many in
deed, that the Australian government 
: cm plated opening an office in Vancouver.
ÇO strong did the controversy become that 
Sir George Reid, high commissioner for 
Australia, issued a statement.

Turning to the English aspect of the 
emigration question there is widespread 
alarm. The prime minister’s recent state
ment in the house that emigration 
going on faster than ever was gravelv re- 

The widow ot Sir John Thompson, form- ceived. Fires which have been smoulder- 
er Premier of Canada, died last week in. ing are likely soon to burst into flame.

„ , x . , ; , x . Toronto. Liberals moke it the basis for flog-

ïl* ‘T* •«"«*■« *■■*'»« il «» «1 I*A»» Atoctook Potato Pnc j
this city, and Joeepn in Fitchburg, Mass, $2 less. Tell you what, somebody has to (Bangor Commercial.) drain doubly severe and raises some in- 1.
and six sisters, namely, Miss R. R. Kin-, Pay the high cost of running a store where According to latest advices received teresting points as to the hold Canada lias. ^
dred, Mrs. James Campbell, Mrs. John ' le rent 16 ,lg ___ "___' 1 S600- from Caribou, potatoes were quoted irt on tbe imaginations of the people.
Campbell of this efty; Miss Bertie andj GRAND SAILORS^ CONCERT. $11° P«r barrel, and at Boulton the price o/onr prompt' V7Û 

Miss Ada in Boston and Mrs. L. C. Wet-j Grand farewell COBCert by Emp- way tcn *ente lu«her- | dangers ip. no uncertain fashion.

«ssfess ™,^r», —7-Fr-Fr trrrJS- ^
Rebecca Taylor, aged one year eight : death o( Miss Mane Franklin in Boston, at 8 o’clock; admission 20 Cents. 1 "g the paat fe*' days' ati<l c°nsidenng the wil, break t|)e nation En jand nbsorbed
months, fearing three sisters and two sf»e was the daughter of Mrs. John Shee- —3--------  j almost impassable condition of the roads the Danes aud the Normans but she can
brothers. ban, of 395 Haymarket square, this city. REPORTED MISSING. I the business has been brisk, the average not absorb the thousands of foreigners who

funeral Tuesday, April 13, 2.30 from ant* lia° re81^e(* m Boston for some time. A search lias been started for one of far™6*- being anxious to clean up before are pouring in to take the places of
I4i Rockland Road; j She is survived by her mother and one the people of the Municipal Home at East;; farming time arrive». own people who are leaving our shores

fMontreal paper* >TleeSe cépy). !*“*<*• H-î^beehaa, -Uameau * St. John, who is'inigsing. He had been ! There were shipped oxer the B. & A, Remember that cuhtinental nations restrict
ARTHURS -At Acamac, on the 11th Sheehan, is a halt-brother. Amffigemente working about the grounds with the other : during the month of ’March 1.766,262 emigration; remember that in this country 

inst.. after a short illness. Allen D be- î°r, the.,, ?.fr, , , maae la*r. The men. in the institution, but disapepared j bushels of potatoes, making a total of its active encouragement proceeds
loved son of Joeepli and Christie Arthurs, ^ 7'11 Iri“ly be brou*ht to St. John on Friday. j 9,627,492 bushels from the 1912 crop. ingly and ask yourself how long England
aged 8 years. tor lnterment. -------------- . . • z 1 1 ----- can retain its place as a leading nation

Notice of funeral later. p, . T . . ~ ... M _ BURIED TODAY. YOUNG XL^Nj^ilOWNED. Bad as it is now it will be far worse in a
Charles L. Lamb, a well known resident The funeral of James W. Kindred took Chatham World:—Dow Parker, of Car- few years, when we will feel the loss of

of the North End', died yesterday morning place today on the arrival of the Boston roll’s Crossing, was drowned there on the natural increase occasioned bv the de
in Nova Scotia. He had been in poor train at Fairville. Rev. Mr. Thomas con- last Tuesday. He and two others, John parture of young fathers and mothers
health for some time, but about two weeks ducted the'services and interment was in and Fenton O’Donnell, attempted to cross We must conv the continental ,lrJ
ago he went to Nova Scotia to work. It Cedar Hil. the swollen river in a small skiff. It filled retain our citizens » 7 d
was thought that the change of climate -------------- and threw them into the water, and they These sentiments mav
would make an improvement in his health, FOR REPAIRS. struck out fj the shore. Mr. Parke, be- Canadians until ,t is remembered that Eng-
but h,s wife received a telegram on Thnrs- The police have reported dangerous holes came exhausted. His body was recovered, land is facing the condition dealt with bv
day saying that he was seriously ill. Mrs. m the sidewalks of the following streets: He was twenty-three years old, and was a a Devonshirp writpr whn
Lamb immediately left for Nova Scotia Wright street, near Prospect; Union street son of Peter Parker. fathers ^ed to ,
and,was with her husband when lie passed near Carmarthen: Brittain street near-----------  letting “ure p^cT ills, C too m"t

37 away yesterday morning. Besides hi. wife Gennain; Marsh Road, near the Marsh____________________________  ___________ blood-letting sometimes killed the patient
jand one daughter, Miss Sarah feamb, bridge. f A wh«i • r;. Cleared Today. PRETTY~LINOLEUMS.  ̂ < » P*—* **

Schr Segum, 333, Cole, New York. Gilbert, aged four years, «Survive. The Messrs. Amland Bros., Ltd., Wai> ----------------- fatliers and mothers of » 4
Coastwise—Stmr Louisburg, 1182, Marst- The body will be brought to St. John erloo street, have a magnificent new stock r\ . i ,]len gur,.iv it . 6i ty?6’

ers, Louisburg; sclir Charlie Troop, 30, on the Digby boat this afternoon and the of English linoleums in four yard widths DeClITlcll emigration"continue, tr. tl, y t° " '.y
Gibson, Margaret, ,,1c; schr Souvenir, 27, funeral will take place tomorrow at 1.30 in exclusive pattirhs and designs and those I an,i Xr ÏT '
Outhouse, Tiverton, N. S.; schr Alice & o'clock. Interment will be at White Head, who require new floor cloths should call \Y7 «. L ! ,,, ,,«• it *?PS may be ta^en
Jennie, 38, Guthrie, Beileveau’s Cove; Kings county. j and take their first choice while the as- W cltCflCS. “Tho total c n " .
ech^Clarence Trahan, 25, Trahan, Grand Ap—^ ^ ^ Ornent i. compte adv. !

yyZ money. *°jS toi A ^ watch’ !
York stieet,DlfterSa Icu^î.y ülnesstd‘She Of prudent buyers Who are ! an ®CCUratC ti^e-keeperata g Wttéte ^Mge money not k»"the.n an

taking advantage of our great mu-1 moderate price. That s I a agf-'"f AY" T? thls n!uet h6 added the
tual benefit sale of Clothing and' what the decimal watch is. j Some^ave large sums; more“havelustTa

iumishings and save from 25 to 50 j ÎVÎ *4 * Q 1 J L few pounds; a few have tittle more than
per cent.—Henderson & Hunt, 17- iviaae m Switzerland by enough to see them through their
19 Charlotte street. the factory method of inter- «ary e,pense’.. A! have s°mething.

y Suppose we add £20,000, or an average of
changeable parts, the work about £2-8 each- This £20,000 added to

1 1 1 -II 1 • tlle travcling money brings the total with-
1S done by men Skilled m drawal of capital from Devon for the
thf* filler finish nf twelve months to £104,560. How long
tne naer nmsn ot hand we sustain this double strain without reel-
made watches. in8 it acutely?” ,

conn-
THE LATE LADY THOMPSON Now For Your Carpets:

I

We have over five hundred different patterns aud designs 
of English Tapestry, Brussels, Velvet, Brussels. Wiltons and 
Axniinster Squares in all sizes and must be sold quickly.

English Tapestry Squares in sizes. ;Jx3, 3x3 1-2. 3x4. 3 l-2x 
4, from $10.00 upwards.

No cheap trashy goods on our flooi-s.
English Linoleums in four yard width in exclusive patterns 

at 55 cts., 65 cts. and 75 ets. per yard.
English Oilcloths in one yard, I 1-2 and 2 yards width. 

NOTICE—Let us send our men and measure your doors free.

HORSES.
Thomae Hayes has just arrived from P. 

u E: Island with a carload of horses which j 
J j range in weight from 1,000 to $1,500 pounds i 

and which are now oh sale at his stable1 
— in Sydney street. 4—17 j

t
Li con-

DfATHS RECENT DEATHS I
HANDS ACROSS THE SEA 

The address by Fred. J. Ney on the 
j . , j Hands Across The Sea movement will be

Word was received ,n the city yesterday ; delivered in ba8ement of Congregational
of the death of J. W. Kindred, formerly church tliia evening instead’ of in the High 
of West St. John,, in Boeton. Mr. Kind-1 School, 
red left this city many years ago. He ie j 
survived by hie wife and one eon.

HENDERSON—In Boston, on April 9, 
Eliza, widow of John Henderson.

.DEFOREST—Suddenly, at Hilsborough, 
N. B., on Monday. April 14, at 12.30 a. 
m., Arthur F. d^orest, of St. John, N. B.

Funeral from hie late residence, 55 
Queen street, on Wedneeday, the 16th in
stant at 2.30 p. m. No flowers, by re
quest.

KINDRED—In Boston, on the 12th inst, 
rf- VV. Kindred, formerly of St. John, 
West.

Funeral will take place today (Monday) 
frdm the FairviHe station on the arrival 
of the Boston-train.

I

AMLAND BROS. LTD. '

19 Waterloo Street I
I

marks the exact spot where the great 
fire broke out, but this is not the case, 
the fire having really begun in Pudding 
Lane, 202 feet to the east, to emphasize 
with fact the memorial was built exactly 
that height.

J. L. Reimers, the custodian of the 
“tall bully,” as Alexander Pope 
the fire memorial, has literally to be “pa
tience on a monument,” for among the 
visitor» thereto are no fend of cipiqks and 
“bounders,** as they say over here.

“Most visitors are keen on being shown 
the spots hereabouts associated with Da-k
ens’ works,” lie said, “Todgery*. which 
ii close by, being 341 object of great inter
est. Some of the German jingoes who 
will come up and explain to me the alter
ations they intend to make when they 
occupy London are a trifle trying.

“Sometimes,” he continued, “as many 
as 3,000 persons will tramp up the sti irs 
here in a single day, and our visitors in
clude quite a fair number of celebrities. 
John Burns is well known to me, while 
Mme. Patti made the tiring journey only 
a few weeks ago and was not in the least 
distressed.”

Although it is a fallacy to believe, as 
so many of the European visitors to tne 
Monument do, that Paris can be descri
ed from its summit, the view 011 a fine 
day, is well worth plodding up thé 311 
steps to obtain. Box Hill, in Surrey, the 
former home of George Meredith, is dis
tinguishable quite clearly, and one can 
see the grand stand at Epsom with the 
naked eye.

of Prince \v -u. aud. Princess via Red car. 
Finder please return to >this office. * 

4181-4—16.
1

UNWANTED—Strong boy to learn electric 
businea>. Oliver T. Evans, 240 King 

4187-4—16.

X/vTAX TED—Board and care for invalid 
lady. Address Times office.

, ... . -
VVIANTED—Y ou n g lady to work in shop. 

Standard Creamery Co., 159 Main St.
618—tf.

strict. West.
called 1

Iour

increas

ed1 OR SALE — Good second-hand soda 
fountain, cheap. Standard Creamery 

Co,, 159 Main street. 617—tf.

LATE SHIPPING WANTED-By an elderly lady as a good 
housekeeper and cook: no children. 

Apply to 528 Main street. No postal 
cards or letters answered; called for three 
days.

I

PORT or ST. JOHN
Arrived Today.

Amr Kumara, 3,907, Lewis, London, 
fetmr Corsican, 7,296, Liverpool. 
Coastwise—Stmr.

4189-4—21.
IrpO LET—A new two-tenepient house, 

Lancaster Heights, with all modern 
improvements. For further particulars, 
’Phono Main 2441-13.Margaretville, 

Bâkei, Margaretville and dd! 614—tf. I

/CAPABLE MAID for general house
work, references required. Apply 

Mrs. Adam P. MacIntyre, 250 Rockland 
613—tf.road.

VyANTED—Bicycle, coaster brake pre
ferred; must be in good condition 

and cheap for cash. Apply Bicycle, care?
—tf.

IUaX rA)—Capable girl by week or 

month for general work in small 
family. Apply any evening, between 6 and 
8, at Mrs. Coster, 95 Union street.

586—if.

I

Times.

. Sailed Today:
Stmr Montreal, 342 
Stmr Montreal, 5552, McNeill 

•nd Antwerp.
TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION1 ondon

was twenty-seven years of age and is sur
vived by parents, husband, three brothers 
and three sisters. The brothers are Hart
ley, Lee and Charles, of Fredericton. The 
sisters are: Mrs. R. H. Wilby, of Moncton; 
Mrs. G. H. Prince, of Fredericton, and 
Mrs. William Boone, of St. Marys. The 
funeral will take place Tuesday afternoon 
at 2.30 o’clock. Interment will be made 
at rural cemetery.

The death of Thomas S. Camp occurred 
yesterday at the residence of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Camp, Woodstock. He 
was twenty-eight years old and is sur
vived by four brothers, Fred, Frank, Ar
thur and Charles, of Woodstock, and two 
sisters, Mrs. William Jackson, of Van
couver and Miss Jane, at home. The fun
eral will take place tomorrow.

Mrs. James Stokes of Baie Verte is 
dead, aged forty-seven years. Her hus
band and six children survive.

TOST—Gentleman’s gold linked chain, 
between St. Patrick and Brussels 

streets, by way of Richmond. Finder 
please return to Times office, or 39 St. 
Patrick street.

General Girls, CocKs and 
Housemaids always gel best places, 
highest pay and we have a special 
place for a good cook. Apply 
WfijnenY Exchange New Tea and 

twitch flooms, 158 Union Street

IMPORTS
Local imports per R. M. S. 8. Empress 

of Britain from Liverpool
J. Paterson, 2 es. olekine; Emerson &

"ieher, 1 ce. cutlety; Wood Bros.. 1 es 
paper hangeie; J. J. B., 180 ce. wluekey; 
Eetey Co., 1 ce. oilekine; T. McAvity & 
Sons, 350 cs. closets, 1 cs. castings; Seovil 
Bros., 10 cs. mdse; order, 20 cake soda 
ash; L. C. Prime, 5 cs. bisduits; order, 15 
<e. stout; Foster & Co. 30 os. beer; order, 
20 cs. beer; McIntyre Co., 20 cs. beer; Im
perial Ool Co. 75 bbls oil, 14 cs mdse. T. 
Haley 7 hhds ale; -F. Falea 18cs. order; 45 
Haley 7 hhds ale; F. Falee; 18c. order; 45 
tional ■ Clothing, 3 bales woollens; (.’. P. 
R., 50 cs. walnuts; order, 50c. soap; Can
adian Drug Co., 50 is. soap; order, 313 
tie. groceries; W. H. Hayward, 9 ceke por- 
N^'lain; J. & A. McMillan, 4 vs.; prdar, 3 
cs.; Macaulay Bros., 5 .es.; M. R. A., 13 
cs.: Vassie, 14 cs.; Canadian Express, 233 
pkgs; Dominion-Express, 653 pkgs 

Local imports per S. 8. Mount RoySi 
from London and Antwerp:—Order 5 bales 
bottles; order, 1 cs. glass; 2 cs. hardware; 
C. P. R., 14 cts., glass, 4 ceks. split nobs; 
order, 46 cs. mdse; Munderloii Co., 17 
bales empty bottles; order, 250 cs. pre
serves; Murray & Gregory, 17 cs. plate 
glass: order, 25 cs. window glass; Parting
ton Co., 1 cs. wire netting; older, 1 cs. 
e ware; order, 46 cs window glass; Dom
inion Express 10 cs.

For New Brunswick points: —
Springhill—Order, 52 cs. window glass.
Woodstock—Order, 3 csks. sheet zinc.
Fredericton—R. C. S., 365 cases window 

glass.
Caraiquet—Order, 33 es. window glass.
Grand Falls—Order, 25 ts. window glass:
Shediac—Order, 2 csks sheet zinc; order 

136 cs. window- glass.
. Chatham—Order, 5 es. sheet zinc.
Campbellton—Hobbs Co., 42 es. window7 

glass.
Sussex—Order, 25 cs widow glass.
Norton—t $ 1er, 25 cs. window glass.

necea-

615—tf.

A BIG BARGAIN SALE OF JAPANESE 
CORDED WASH SILKS COMMENCES 
AT MACAULAY BROS. & GO'S 
STORE.
A big bargain sale of Japanese corded 

wash dress silks,. all of which are double 
width, commences at Macaulay Bros. & 
Co’s stores tomorrow, Tuesday. Those 
handsome fabrics were purchased at a 
big clearing discount from one of the fore
most European manufacturers, which en
ables th;s firm to offer them at the ab- 
surdedly low price at which they are 
quoted. All are new7 summer silks and 
are shown in a splendid array of beauti
ful stripe effects in a large variety of 
combination colorings. See adv. space for 
particulars.
Page 3

i ) IK L WANTED—To work in Ice Cream 
Parlor. E. Chriseo’s, 10 Dock St.

4—16.V.

NEW CONFECTIONERY STONE 1 II Uî£ MRS. C. W. MANJohn Pitkavltch has opened his New Con
fectionery More at No. 7 Brussels St. Carrying 
a full line of Home Made (Tandy, Fruit. Nuts, 
Moirs and Ganong s Chocolates in bulk*and

ream a 
in

Y ou can depend u 
decimal watch to

p°
ilw

n a 
always 

tell you the correct time. 
Come in and investigate the 
claims
Ladies’ or Gentlemen’s 
sizes in gold filled cases at 
twenty to thirty dollars.

■y packages, boda Water and Ice C 
specialty, also one hundred flavors In .-of: 
Prinks, New Glasgow, N. 8. and Sussex. N. B. 
make. Free piano music in Ice Cream Parlor- 

Patrons wul be promptly and vtflcicntly 
„lwaited on.

Apohaqui, April 12—The funeral of the 
late Mrs. C. W. Weyman, took place this 
afternoon ’at 2 o'clock. A very large 
course of people assembled to pay their 
last tribute of love and respect. A short 
service was held at the home, conducted 
by Dr. Joseph McLeod, St. John, and 
Rev, T. B. Wetmore, after which the cort
ege wended its way to the Baptist church 
at Lower Miltatreain, where Dr. McLeod 
gave an appropriate sermon. At the con
clusion of the service the procession again 
formed and proceeded to the cemetery, 
where interment was made. The floral 
offerings were beautiful, among them be
ing a wreath from the executive of the N. 
B. W. M. S.; wreath from Weldon k 
McLean, of St. John; spray, Mrs. N. V\ . 
Eveleigh and Mrs. Frank Keirstead; 
sprays, from family.

Among the friends and relatives from 
outside places who came to attend the 
funeral were: Dr. Josepr McLeod, St. 
John; Dr. W. C. Kieretead, Fredericton; 
w. Fenwick, St. John; Harry Cochrane, 
Bloomfield; Oscar Dunfield and Mise Mar
garet Dunfield, Com Hill; Mrs. E. Dun- 
tield, Mrs. Chas. Burlock, Mrs. Geo. Mol- 
lins, Mies Effie Dunfield, Mre. Arthur 
Hall, Penobequis; S. A. McLeod, Mr. 
and Mre. N. W. Eveleigh, Mrs. G. X. 
Pearson, Sussex; Mr. Branscombe, Mrs. 
S. Morton, Miss McLeod, Penobsquis.

The pall bearers were all nephews of 
the deceased, viz: Dr. Wilfred C. Kier- 
etead. Fredericton: John Dunfield, Will
iam Dunfield, Cameron Dunfield, Fred 
Dunfield and Chas. Dunfield, all of Corn 
Hill.

IN A NEW DRESS
make for itwe

Up 311 Steps to the Tep and 
Reward a Fine View

rp\VO CHEAP HORSES FOR SALE- 
-1- Phone 1754-11. 4188-4-21.

ROY WANTED—Apply to E. G. .«elson 
& Co.. 58 King street. 112—tl".

Howard G. Alward, of Petitcodiae, died 
at the home of his sister, Mrs. A. E. Dun
ham, South Weymouth, Mass., On April

f
(Times’ Special Correspondence)
London, April 2—Visitors who 

to London for the first time this 
and pause on their way to the Tower to 
ascend the famous “Monument" which 
commemorates the great tire of 1666, will 
find that renowned work of Christopher 
Wren, looking as spick and span as steam 
cleansing and new paint can make it. The 
Monument, in fact, is undergoing the first 
"spring cleaning’" that has come its

her husband, three children, her mother, 
three brothers and two sisters.

The death of Asa Trites, aged 41, took 
place at Indian Mountain Saturday. He 
was a son of Ronald Trites, and is 
rived by a wife and family.

f|1U LET—Plat on Erin street. Apply 65 
Elliott Row. 4168-4-21.

4.
year-

L L Sharpe 4 SonHiram Read, of Sackville, is dead, aged 
sixty years. His son, Earle Read, civil 

is ill in the hospital in Ed
VyANTED — Capable girl for general 

work, good wages. Apply 204 
treet. 4166-4-17.

engineer,
ton. GermainJeweler* and Opticianssur-

21 King Street, St. J>hn, N. I. J nPO LET—Furnished flat 89 Paradise Row 
1 for summer months. W. H. Colwell.

4167-4—21.
Mrs. Lucy Parker, formerly of S&lis- 

bmy, died in New Hampshire on April 
11, aged seventy-eight years.

Allan Tompkins, formerly of Woodstock, 
died recently in Minot, N.D., He was 
a prominent citizen of that town, and his 
eldest son was the first white child born 
there.

Mrs. Jane M. (Julligan died last week ! 
at the home of her biother, Chas. Bubar, I 
at Pennine. She was fifty-eight years old. |

Miss Ethel Rowe, formerly of Frederic
ton. died last week in Moncton. Her sii*- 
ter died two weeks ago.

way
for a decade or more, and for another fort
night at least, the “city” football players 
who run up its 311 steps four times a way line; state particulars; write 
week for the sake of keeping themselves ! BOX 9 Times.
“tit” will have to indulge in some other [___________________________________________
form of exercise; a similar deprivation Tf'OR SALE—Gentleman's saddle, good 
being enforced on the many continental 1 condition. ’Phone 168241. 
visitors who visit the Monument in the 
fond belief—which is entirely unfounded 
--that Paris van be seen from its sum
mit.

Jelly Sale Wanted, summer cottage on rail-

Commencing on Tuesday, April 
we will sell for cash the reg

ular 10c pkg.

For 7 c. Any Flavor.
This sale ends on Saturday,

| April 19th.

41774—21.

J^OST—On Saturday on the car or King 
street, a small purse containing a 

sum of money. Finder please leave at 
the Times office.

15th,
Between 70,000 and 80,<100 persons toil 

manfully up the winding stairs of the 
Monument every year and pay six cents 
a head for the privilege.

According to J. L. Reimers, who for 
ten years has been escorting travellers up 
the Monument, it is as strong and sound 
today as it was when it was built by 
Christopher Wren, 247 years ago, being 
tested periodically. One is glad to be as
sured of this on a windy day, for with a 
strong breeze blowing, the Monument will 
sway as much as six or seven inches at 
times. It is generally supposed, by the 
bye, that this Doric column, 202 feet high,

4176-4-15.

\ JpOR SALE—Forty-one tables, suitable 
for warehouse or sample rooms; 10 

feet by 2^. Must be sold before May 
1st. Address Times office.

TRAIN DISABLED.
When nearing the city and about on 

tirfie this morning^ the engine attached late Capt. Thos Mackenzie, of Frederic- 
to ,tlie Montreal express became slightly ton, is dead in Ontario. Mrs. George 
disabled, near Welsford. Owing to the Segee, of Fredericton, is a niece. 
aecylent the" train was detained for more 
thati an hour.

Col. William Mackenzie, brother of the

JjX)R SALE—Six Wall cases, suitable for 
up-to-date dry goods or millinery 

store; oak frames, glass doors, ball bear
ing. Worth $200, to be sold cheap bvfor'e 
1st May. Address “Cases.” Times office.

A Beelt Suspends
Providence. R. I, April 14—The Allan 

tic National Bank did not open for bu.-i- 
ness today. A notice on the door said 

T , , , that it had suspended payment and that
(.old watch between corner of Joseph flalch, national hank 

Sheriff and Makn atreeta, and corne;- had taken charge of the hank.

Mrs. Mary Buckley, wife of David J. 
Buckley, formerly of Rogers ville, died at 

Tl\e exports to the United States from her home in Newcastle on Saturdaj' after
She was

forty-seven yeans old, and u> survived by Gilbert's GroceryMoncton during 1912 were valued at $114,- an illness of several months.
110, compared with joy.06 in 1911. examiner*
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We successfully fit people
with

EYEGLASSES
where others have failed.

If your glasses cause 
you discomfort consult us

D. BOYANER 
OPTICIAN 

38 Dock Street

MODELS ef dis
tinctive styles and ser
viceable quality, at 
prices dial should in
terest men who study 
economy : : : : :

Suits
$12 to $32 
Coats 
$12 to $28

-Exclusive Agency 20th 
Century Clothing

Gilmour’s
68 King Street

L.WA.SSON S-VC* *. Hint, s t
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